
Polb i* veiling relatives at

». Tcnn.

;^ Mill*, ol ]-i$>' Stone ö*pi ***

Mond iv.
. «

mid of tbe deep mo*, which fell

morning, Iher« *as no

at run of tho churches.
i

'

***
fcoxton.of Richmond, Vn;, was in

m<s first of the week,

fuette Duncan was stopping at

»out last Sunday.
t ^*

L,,s Slcmp, <>f Lee county? who

{u risiting in the G.ii«. have re-

(j liOmC.
If.«

y ,. Dnlancy, of Bristol, was in

Wednesday.

ruir Avers has ratcrncd from n

grand-mother at Britto!.
* *

r J, \K. Kelly and children arc

ltrg C. F. Flanary this week.
*«*

at (cut ion this week to the
r pus. W Lovcll & Co.'s adver-

Thev handle the celebrated^
u-r wagon & the Syracuse chilled j
km have recently added to their

complete line of sadlcry and!
L. cheaper than over ottered be-

JjL< Stone Cap.

l(. VVool will preach in the

rjucrly occupied by Tracy Bros.,
:,-t Fifth strecj bridga, tumorow

Iturday night and also Sunday at

Come out rind hear him; he is an

preacher.
*#*

». Kane, Cashier ot the Bank of

p a . i<i\ to his cousin, Mrs.

reis laf/ week.

[.oat and I U Iv Grnntbaura.
. . ¦ ...

I'ouug I »»i?*»l Ug»»t.

|j. Arers, of The Big Stone Cap
it, Bristol today- lle lia8 JMst H?-

torn M*ri°»b where ho went to

Heal examination before Judge
jKrdlv. lb ^ a sou of the lion

Avers, who obtained his law
i years ngo from the same judge,
risb foi Harry no hotter success

it attained by his honored father

>1 News.

(ire whiskcj and fine cigar*, call

ICidd.
. * ~*r ».-

;:v ma\ be ..only skin deep:" but

M of :» beautiful skin is pure

[Those coarse, rough, pimply coru-

aiav, in most cases, bo rendered
Lthe. itfajrby the preserving
gcinatic use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

I prcmlorgrasl Must Ifmust.

_m Brontoti has denied a motion for
|K-ial iu .; -. of Ivi-onc Pren-

Kjit the iiiuI 'lt") er of Mayor Harri-

^Rt'iiiea.---. He is sentenced to be

jflflf the, j.'tui d«y of Match.
jgK ... ,..-.

Ige in several plans suggested to

Map -: m for encouraging immigra
rab '. iii», but a better plan than

¦&!:;-! to seeing the svmpatliy and
}?» ;. ¦;. ol those iiuini-

\ lately come amongst us.

gN§a<. help II-.H- no other people can.

Kit. ii aid we may sueceed;without it

m$ tain.
Wafe -? «-

Hill A liranc'i Store.

Bn.' i!<? fi mi of Coodl-'« Bros., of'
¦Bla."-', I.ntr* established a branch
K*' Oliiigtr. Wt. .Inf«. Ycw<.ll is

|Htlcsman. Olirigeris a good loca-
gjpi *lorc, and see no reason why

a net succeed, as they arc fi ist -

justness men.
.-

Uucklor's Arnica Nalco.

[best Salvo in the world for Cuts,
Sores, Ulcers, ^alt Rheum, Fever

Tetter, Chapped Hauds, Chiblains-
iml all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
itircs Piles, or no pay required, It
Mine.-,I t.i glre perfect satisfaction
iv) refunded. Price *."> cents per
i sale by J. W. KcllV.

tried all ^.»na of blood-purifiers,"
tdd lady to a '-011110," "and you

Miadc tu« thai any other
>arilhi iv as good as Ayer's."
!s w here she had him. She knew

[ycrs was the best.and so did ho,
I him to sell a cheaper brand.

- -o .-

Will Wit luiravr.
L »uisvillc and Xashville withdraw-

Southern Railway and Steam-
»ciation, which will occur today

»übt, the doom of the associa¬
te cause assigned for the with-

i been the cutting of rates and
violations ol agreements which
t: have becu addicted to. The

>. messee, Virginia and Georgia is
h> be the chief eilender in this res¬

it Sever falls,
is \ Ruquo, Erin, Tcnn., manu-

the celebrated Erin Lime,
[in thcij employ, in the various de-

nts ol their business, several hun-
inen. The firm writes to tho Druin-

licine Co., 48-50 Maiden Lane,
ork, in great praiso of Drummond's

It unedy for Rheumatism, and
cj bav« cured four cases with it,
hal il has not failed in a single Jin-

remedy always gives satis-
b the druggist cannot furuieh

("« the Drununoud Medicine Co..
M u Lane, Now York, and the
Iv will be .-..lit to your address.

I»"- wanted.

areT. W. Wood k Son's garden
|hc best? Because they are all rais-

^'ipittia and are more suited for
Haute.

Cock righting,
hling io a violation of tho law

hould be prohibited in our town. On
lay, in the back yard of the lu-

»ut i otol, a ver> serious fight occur-
Wmh rc^ulted iu the death of Peter
s shsng.bt.rooster. He was knock-
M in the »evenih round, and aoon af-
irda diod. As aoon as praparations
I1^ made, he wag buried, but as to
,,w uc ^ "now climbing un the gold-
alrsrl» we are htt In pOiiifta to knOir,

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
\Vi6K, Va , Feh., *2(>, ISB-l,

Editor Post:
We are gratified to see that \* u lake so

just r. position on the question of Iba i«-

movaicfthw court-hoM¥« of our count?.

We cen hsrdiy cce h<»* «nv fair und reiie-

j unable man can (hjet ovli«rwije than you
do on this queslion.

Tiic only valid r» »"»n tor if* removal
was want of rtilroftd .eeonection with
those portion* of the county |y.rn# on th-

L. and N. and N. and W r.iads. Thin, in

a fen' more month*, will he an oxbate no

longer, as we will soon have completed
jthe line from Ramart to Thi* place. From
'all point* east of flamk^y <>n t;'e ?s. and

j W. the diftar.ee will be but or:c mile morn

j than it ia to Norton. From points tol

j tlie nest only four or five miles further.
The people of Gladevillo, without any

outside help, have graded the rdad-bed|
spending oVor .$1 1,000 of their own money
in the work; and it would seem a greal
injustice to th^f..-* worthy and enterpris¬
ing citizens to take from them now that
vliich mainly renders their

property valuable here. Especially
se when it would bo of advan¬

tage to very few citizens of Wise county,
and chiefly to an alien corporation which
has bought our lands and laid out a town

for purely speculative reasons.

Besides, let us consider the great ex¬

pense of bidding an election en the ques¬
tion. Then, if the decision should be in

favor of removal, let us consider the

greater expense of building a new jail
and a now courthouse, which together
would hardly cost Ica^ than $25,000 or

$30,000; a burden up county is not in

condition to assume at such timo6 as

these.
Besides tin's, the present courthouse is

near the central point of the county; and
to more it fi>rlb,o,r south would only im¬

pose a longer journey on the citizens who
attend court from all the northern por¬
tion of our territory. So it seems tons

that in all fa h ues* io the whole people of

our j county, this agitation on the part of

the few \yho desire a removal ought to bo

dropped. It causee an unsettled state of
affaire and hinders business by creating
uncertainty, without any beneficial re¬

sults to anyone;
We arc having n glorious revival here

now. The meeting has lasted three weeks,
and within the last two days twenty-five
or thirty persons have been converted.
Still the good work goes on.

The Gladeville Literary Society ceie-.

I)rated Washington's birthday by a pub¬
lic debate, declamations, recitations, &e.

^11 the participants acquitted thcmsclvce

well, k'-.d afforded new evidence of the
talent of our mountain boys and girls.
The college has about 100 pupil? it;

regular attendance, and the number is on

the Increase.

Rev. D. V. Price, of Bristol, Tcnn., will

deliver the animal sermon before the

students of the college up May üJUlh.
potu^tfuoCQient exercises Vlav HI and 2'2.

.Snow fell yesterday to tbe depth of

about a foyt.the. deepest of the season.

LrXToit.

Norton, Va., Feb. 28.

Editor Post:
In your issue of Fehiuiary 22nd, appears

;»n article ander I hit head gP'The rerao.fal
of court-house," (hat is calculated to be

misleading, any in one particular at least,
is tiiit according to facts, but In the con-

eluding paragraph vou do hit tho nail on

the head when you say "the Irishes of the

entire people should be consulted and no

nartialitv shown to any particnb***
,,,*

1 tint is exactly what the people of Wiee
count;.' who signed the petition to which

you alluded ai,e a«king, namely, that the

question .-hall tie put ton vote and lot the

majority rule.
Now as to the misleading patt of your

article. You hold out an assumption that

the location of tho court-house enhances
the values and builds up the locality,
that the contrary is true a visit to Glade¬
ville, the present county ?itc, will de¬
monstrate in five minutes. If whal
Gladevifle now is has been the result of

twenty-five years (your own figures) of

court-house location, how long would ii

take to build a town?
Now as to the misstatemcnt of facts.

Yon state the people of Wise county have
built a railroad. Where is it? There has

been some grading done, 'tis true, but to

build a road the promoters are looking to

floating bonds on the prospectus road.
Think of it. Expect to sell bonds on a

little three and.one-half mile tramroad to

be built from the base of a mauutain to

the top thereof, where a shattered court¬

house Ftunds »nd no jail, and where a few

good old citizens of Wise have lived for
lo these many years, underlaid with good
thick coal, which can only be eco¬

nomically mined from the base of the

mountain, from whence this would-bc
tramroad starts, when the bonds of trunk
lines in operation are going begging.
Does any man in his senses suppose it is

possible? Certainly not. The grading
for this road was not. started or anything
done whatever until the qucstien for re¬

moving the court-house was commenced
to be agitated. From the nature of
thiujs we regard the movement a "bluff."

# * #

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy f«j; all forms of Headache

Electric BittorfThaa proved to be the very
best. It effects a permanent cure and

the most dreaded habitual sick headaches
yield to its influenp£. We urge all who

are afflicted to precuro a bottle, and give
this remedy a tair trial. In cases of ha¬

bitual constipation Electric Bitlers cures

by giving tho needed tone to the beweis,
sod few cases long rosist the use of this

medi«in«. Try it at ones. Large bottles

only 50 cents at J. W. Kelly'sDrugstoro. 2

One reason, it is said, why the presi dent
selected a Southern man for the Supreme
Court vacancy is that he discovered upon
investigation that noue of the eleven
Southern States of Maryland, Virginia,
West Virginia, North Carolina, South

Carolina, Georgia. Florida, Alabama,
Louisiana, Mississippi, and Texas, consti¬

tuting the Fourth and Fifth Circuit», \.\\
a representative on the Supreme Ik-nun or

had had at any time since the .war, except
for the brief time that Justice L imar was

a member.of the Supreme Court.
That was area3ongood enough to stand

WISE LETTER
j |Spm<tI Correspondent.J

Wim, Va. Feu. 5M,1P!M.
Editor t'ozt:

R. P. Bruce and E. if. Full»»u started to

Richmond tliis morning on business.
0. Sf. Vt«»r« »|H »et a» *ltu.-u«r tor the

Coffitruttw»«!th .,t iK« «a«uing lerni of the
rount? court,

j Tit . fiflr!>r«>ion o|" W.i th ingf r>n '*

j birthday by Prof. Chapman's school wa*

j enjoyed iairoeasely by »11 who wer« so

j fortunate x« to he present. Among th»

(featur^n that deaerre tpecia! mention are

j recitations by Misses Corn Addington and

f Lizzie Detson. Splendid selections, sic-

l jantly rcci.ed by charming girls. Edgnr
j Fulton's oration cn "Gladerille Coll^ca
j Fifty Years Hence" nm excellently writ¬
ten and delivered.
Tho school is having a phcneminal *uc-

cess this year. The attendance is Urge,
'and greater interest is manifested, both

by patrons and students than was evar

taken in a school here before.
-. -

Seed potatoes and onions seta at

J. W. KELLT'S DnUGSTOBE.
-. <v^-.-

Climatic Influence on Health.
Tt cannot be denied that the influence of

climate upon health is great, and it is in

recognition of this fact that physicians
send patients suffering with pulmonary
disease go groat distance for "change of
air." But when the sufferer happens to
be too poor to act upon the advice his lot
is hard indeed. But it ifl not necessarily
hopaless. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery can be had at any medicine
store, and to it thousands whose cases

were considered desperate owe their, lives.
Up to a certain point in the progress of

consumption, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery is a positive remedy. But

delay is dangerous with consumption. In
all the conditions that lead to It, the
"Discovery" is the remedy, With severe

lingering Coughs or Weak Lungs, nothing
acts so promptly. Every disease that can

be reached through the blood yields to

this medioine. The Scrofulous affections
of the lungs that's called Consumption is
one of them. This is, and for every other
form of Scrofula, for all blood-taints and
disorders, and all chronic Bronchial,
Throat and Lung affections, the "Discov¬

ery" is the only remedy no certain that it
can be guaranteed. If it crcr fails to

benefit or cure, you have your money back.
Can anything be "just as good" for you

to buy?
Don't you belieyo it.

If you want whiskey for medical pur¬
poses, you can get it at the Intormont Bar.
Ed. Fra/ier will wait on vou

«ga&jkjv '. !» ..'-
XewH Fron East Stouo Hup.

East Stone Gap, Va., Feu. 24..Mr.
David Sloan, of Cliuchport, Va., was vis¬

iting his brother. Mr. jJ. M. Öloan, last

week, ifo returned home Thursday.
Mr. Ben Sslly has been very ill for the

lost three weeks.
Misa Esther Wnmp'ffr hiss i>©«o quite ill,

h'Mt is rapidly recovering.
Mr. DcBusk has put up a saw mill at

this place, and is turning out about 3,000
feet of lumber a day.

Hgv. W. H. Wamnler has bo^n conduct¬

ing a revival in his church. He is an

earnest proscher, and much interest has
been manifested in the mooting. He
proached at Norton Sunday.

M.

As a hotel man, Peter Kjdd bo» n0 r\m
valj as a .ir-keeper, he has no equal. ¦

Everything is reliable.

A <ioofl \Vor<l tor tho Newspaper.
At a recent business convention Gov¬

ernor Francis, of Missouri, who is in a po-
sil ion to know whereof lie speaks, paid
tribute to the local newspaper as follows:
"Each year the local paper gives from

$500 to $5,000 in free lines to the commu¬

nity in which it is located. No other

agency can or will do thin. The editor,
in proportion to his means, does morp for

his town than any other ten men, and in

ail fairness with men, he ought to be sup¬
ported.not because you like him or ad-

mire his writing*, but because the local

paper is the best investment a community
can make. It may not bo brilliantly
edited or crowded with thought,but finaa-

cially it is of more benefit to tha commu¬

nity than the teacher or preacher. Un¬
derstand me, 1 do not mean mentally or

morally, but financially, and yet on the

moral question you will find most of the
local papers on the right side. Today the

editors of the home papers do the most for

the least money of any people on the face

of the earth/'

Guaranteed. Cure.

We authorize our advertised druggist
to soil Dr. King's New Discovery for Con¬

sumption, Coughs and Colds, upon this

condition. If you are afflictod with a

Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest

troublo, and "will use this remedy as

directed, giving it a fair trial, and exper¬
ience no benefit, you may retern the bot¬

tle and have your money refunded- We

could not make this offer did we not know

that Dr. King's New Discovery could be

roliod on. It never disappoints. Trial
bottlo free at j. W. KoIIt's Drugstore.
Large sir.« 50 cents and $1.00. 2

¦ ? ¦-

More Stealing:,
Mr. Sain Wax informs us that thieves

have been getting in their work at his

place. One night last week they stole

from his clothesline a lot of clothing, &c.

We think several loads of shot would not

only be a remedy for these thieves, but

would prcre'a very valuable cure.
-. o> «-

Go to the Intormont Bar for Sclitz's

Beer.
-.4M-

Kheuraatism Qutckiv Cured.

Three days is a very short time in which

to euro a bad case of rheumatism,' but it

can be done, if the proper treatment u

adopted, as will be seen from James Lam¬

bert, of New Brunswick, Ills: "I wan

badly afflicted with rheumatism in the

hips anil legs, when I bought a bottle of

Obambfeitaiu's Pain Balm. It cured me

ill turati diys. I »»« all right to-d*y; and

would insiat on every une wlw la aiiiieled
with that terrible disease to use Cham«

herlnin's Paiu Balm and get well at once."

50 cont bottles for sale by J. W, Kelly,
Drtlggiah

HEAVEN A REAL CITY.

Wr. W«<»*Jjr*« Concrptlou of the Kingdom
of Hod.

[Wafliing'Fntl Pott 83rd.]
..Heawu" vr*p liic subject fliut

I di^cu^ed by Mr. Ifbody yesterday in hi-

j f»erm»»n it ''covm»ioii hail, and he e«-

| nounced »h?l the »t:t.;.-et for this aftri-

Roon would b» the direr *ifO'» ' How to G«ci

I There."
Mr. idocdy has eery d»i!:i»te ideas about

fheaven. To him it is not *ny metiphys
J icsl abstraction*, bur a reality, a city a*

much «5 Washington, New York or Thil-

adrlpbi* are cities, and tho inhabitants
are as rent as those wc meet npon the
streols ahout'us every day. He dees not

r attempt to definitely locate it, but stjs
thar there is warrant in holy writ in be¬

lieving that it is not f*r enough off" to

need a, telephone for cornmnnicalMon. And

finally he pays that if the people of the I
world would spend more time in storing
up treasures there than in clipping I

coupons down below, there would be more J
of them who would ultimatelj have a

chance to claim the seats that are wait¬

ing for the elect within the gates.
There is no use, the speaker said, in

accumulating corner lots cn this planet
when six feet ef earth is all that the best j
of us will need at the cud,and the man who
dies "worth $10,000,000" and has not sent

his order ahead for a mansion in heaven
is really no better off than a 'pauper,
for there is no pocket in tho shroud.
A good many pcoplo, Mr. Moody said,

thought that heaven was all speculation
and uncertainty. He liked to think of it

as a reality, and if the people who were

in this hazy stare of mind as to the place,
that they hoped to go hereafter, they had
better read a little about it in their bibles
where they would find that it was very
definitely dosoribed. "And what is more

natural," he continued, "than that we

should want to know of heaven. We are

not here on cartli forever. A few weeks
and some of us will be gone; a few
months and many of us will be gone, and
a few years and all of us will bo gone.
We know that without any argument."
"And looking at the question in this

practical light why should you not study
up your destination? Suppose yon were

going to emigrate to an unknown country
Would you not be reading up all the
books you could get and going to hear all
of the lectures that bore on the subject?
Now wc are going to another world. Wc
know it,, an$ can we spend too much time
in reading up about it in the only book
that gives anything like an idea of it?"
"Of course many will go to quoting that

old misused scripture phrase, which says,
'Eye hath not »»en, and ear hath not

heard, neither hath it entered into the
heart of man the things that the Lord
hath prepared for those that love Hhu.'
But as usual,they stop at Hie wrong place,
f^r io tl»e ycry next verse does it not say
'God has revealed them to us by His
Spirit, for the Spirit searches ouc the
deep things, yea, the deep things of God.'
Doe 5 n,q» that look as though we had
nomo warrant for believing that even in

this life we can comprehend soims of the
glories thj\t ary awajting for us beyond?"

NUT KETOXS THK VOICE OF PHAYKR.

"I do dislike this dim, indefinite way

people have of talking about heaven as

though it were on the other side of eter¬

nity, and there was danger of our getting
lost on the way there. The idea of
saying that we shall never sec tho Father
face to face, and His glory is t" _;oat for
ug to bear. What sort of a father or:

mother would it bo Hia* Vyu'id Lav* their

vullfj come homo rroin a far journey and
never ecc their face.

"I tell you the city of God is as much a

real city to my mind rk the city of Wash

ington or Philadelphia or New York. Its
distance from here is not given toila^bn.t I
have an idea that it is not far off. It is

not :.>o fV.r off for a prayer to be heard
and answered bofore the prayer had aris¬

en from his knees. Was not Daniel
answered 'whilo he still prayed,' as he

tells us», and the same with scores of oth¬
ers in the bilde? And how mguj of you
thai are Christians havo not heard the

answer to a prayer almost while it was

being uttered?
"It is not so far away, but in~the spirit

we can see it, its waits of jasper and its

gates of pearl, and the golden streets and

the tree standing by the River of Life.
But these are not the things that will
niako it precious in our sight. It is

Christ, and the loved ones that arc there.
Think of it as you do your own homes. It

i» not the picture on the walls, nor the
flowers, nor the draperies, nor statuary,
bat the loved ones in the home that make
it to you what it is. Take those away
and it is but an empty sepulchre with all

its other charms "

RXCOBOKD IK TUB UOOK OF LIFE.

Mr. Moody said that there were some

who laughed at the idea of the names of
the redeemed being recorded in heaven

as thouch the Lord kept kooks like an

ordinary business house, but the speaker
paid that if the scoffers would turn to

their bibles he would show them a dozen

places where montion was made of the
Book of Life.
He told of a party with which he had

once gone to England, and when they ar¬

rived at the hotel the only one who could
find lodging there was a young lady who
had telegraphed ahead to have, a room re¬

served for her. "Now," said he, "how

many of you have sent word ahead for

your lodgings in the heavenly mansion?
If vou have hot yet, you had belter?

Th« ?.?.others Meconimomt It.

The strongest recommendation that any
article can have is the endorsement of
the mothers of the town. When the
mothers recommend ityoa may know that

that article has more than ordinary mer¬

it. Here is what the Centerville, South
Dakota Citizen says editorially of an arti¬
cle sold in their town: "From personal
experience we can aay that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has broken up bad exj!d«
for our chilhron. Wc are acquainted with

many mothers in Centevvtlle whe would
not be without it iii the house for a good
many times its cost, aud are recommend¬
ing it every day." 50 c«ut bottles for sale

by J. W. Kelly, Druggist.

A new and fresh supply of T. W. Wood
& Sou's celebrated garden seed at J. VT.
Kelly'* Drugstore

FOR CÖLDS,COUGHS, HOARSENESS,
Bronchitis, La Grippe, Whooping

COUgh, CrOTip, Agtrim^
Pneumonia,

And lor the relief and cure of all

Throat and Lung Diseases.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Pronipt to act, sure to eure«

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: At rules held in the

Clark's office of the circuit court for the
county of Wise on the 22nd dav of Febru¬
ary, 1804.
T.'P. Trigg, Trustee, et al, )ts. \ In Chancery;E. M. Kardia, et al. )
The object of this suit is to recover

judgment against E. M. Hardin and T. H.
Walker jointly in the sum of $550.00, with
interest from January 9th, 1890, And
against E. M. Hardin in the sum of $275
additional, with interesi. from January 9,
1890, with costs against both by a person¬
al decree an I by foreclosure of the liens
reserved in l vc deeds of date January 9,
1890, fron, T. 1\ Trigs: aud wife, and f. P.
Trigg, Tmstee, to E. M. Hardiu and
Tnomas 11. Walker, on lots No. 4, 5, G, 7
and 8, orblock No. 9, of the Imboden
Reservation, in the town of Big Stone Gap,
Va., plat No. 1. And an affidavit having
been made that E. M. Hardin and Thom¬
as H. Walker and W. S. Walker are non¬
residents of this Stale, the said defend¬
ant are required to appear within fifteen
days after due publication of this order,in
the clerk'* office of our said court, at
rules to bo holden therefor, and do what
is-necessary to protect their, interest.
And it is ordered that a copy of this
order be forthwith published once a week
for four successive weeks in the Pig
Stone Gap Post, a nswspancr printed in
the town of Rig Stone Gap, Va., in the
county of Wise, and posted at the front
door <jf the court-house of said county, on
the first day of the next county oo irt for
the said county after tho date of this
order. A copy.Tests;

W. E. Kilcore, Clerk.
Walter E. Addison, p. q.

__Feb 22 9-12

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of the County 01 Wise,
on (die G'Ji day of Februar^ |§94. At
Rules:
Appalachian Bank, a corpora-1
tion n r-gaurzed and exist ing tin- j
der Ihe laws of Vdrgiuia, plt'ff. In

against (Chancery
P. W. Hardin, C. A. Hardin
and E. M Hardiu, defendants. J
The obj «et a| this suit is t-i attach cc .-

lain real estate of the defendant, P. W.
Hardin, in tiie Stale of Virginia, and
hare the same sold 'o satisfy a note of
$1,000.00, executed to the plaintiff herein
by P. W. Hardin, Q. A. Hardin, and E. I
M. Hardin datetf on thp 13th day of April, I
189!t, together w tb interest and costs of
this suit. And ; n affidavit having beer
made and tiled thai Ho- defendants, P. W.
Hardin, 0« A. Hardin and Ii. M. Hardiu,
aro non-residents of the Stale jf Virgin¬
ia, if is ordered that tho\ do appear here
within 15 days after ü tu pnblicr.tiou here¬
of, and do what may be »esossary to pro-1
tect their interest in this suit. And, U Is [further ordered that a ccyv, hereof be j?ubli»hod once f. w*.el for four v\ecd;'j in
the Big ^tencGap Pom*, and that a copj i
be posted at. the front door of the court¬
house of this county on the 6rsl day of
the next term of the county court.

Acopy.Teste;
W. E. KiLGoni;, Clerk.
By C. A. Jooxsoxj D. C

Jos h. Esllt, p. q.
Fob 15 8-11

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of the County of Wise,
on the 13th day of February, 1894. In
vacation:
R. P. Bruce and M. J. Bruce, 1
Executors of the last will and ).
testament of H. C. Bruce, de- In

ceased. Plaintiffs, ^Chancery
va.

W. E. Harris, Trustee, et als,
Defendants, j

The object of this suit is to enforce the
vendor's lien of ip-t.o-tO.OO, with interest
from the First day of February, 1890,
against the lard in tho bill mentioned,be¬
ing two tracts containing 253 acres and
161 acres, respectively, situated in and
near the town of Taeoma, and being the
same tracts which ncr* by deed, dated
April 21 st, IS9Ö, conveyed by H. C. Bruce
and wife to V. E. Harris, Trustee. And
f.hat an affidavit having been mado that
the defendants, H. G. Kyle. .1. C. Stamps,
.\. D. Simpson, A. B. Uogan, John J.
VSrolf**, H. B. Clay, Sr., F. A. Stratton and
H: S. Greeno and J. G. Parsons are not
residents of the State of Virginia, it is
ordered that they do appear here, within
15 days after due publication hereof, and
do what may be necessary to protect their
interest in this suit,and is further ordered
that a copy hereof be published once a

week for four weeks iji the Big Stone Cap
Post, and thai a copy be potted at the
frdiit door of the court-house of this
county on the first day of the next term of
the county court. A copy.Teste:

W. E. KlLGORE, Clerk.
By 0. A. Johnson, D. C.

Beitxs k Fultox and Wklhs & Bruce; p. q.
Feb IG b-Jl

OKDJi'K OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Conrt for the County of Wise
on the 13th day of February, 1^94. In
vacation.

AIcElwoe, Assignee,)
Va. > In Chancery.

Geo. N. Bell at al.)
The object of this suit is to recover

judgement against Geo. N; Bell in the
sum of $384.44, with interest thereon from
January 22nd, 1892, until payment, and
the costs of this suit; and to enforce the
same by subjecting 109 chares af the cap¬
ital stock of The Xational Sewerage and
Sewage Utilization Company, put up as

collateral security by said Goo. N; Bell to
he lien of the co'mplainant. and affidavit
having been made that Geo. X. Bell and
H. H.- Bullitt, parties defendant herein,
are non-residents of this State, and said
defendants are required to appear within
fifteen dava after due publication of this
order, in "the clerk's ofhec of our said
court, at rules to be holden there for, and
do what is necessary to protect their in¬
terests. And it is ordered that a copy of
this order be forthwith published once a

week, for four suceeseive weeks, in ihe

Big Stone Gap Post, a newspaper nriüt/ed
in the town of Big Stun* G:-p, in the

county of Wise, State of Virginia, aud

posted at the front door of the conrt-
houso of said county, oa the first day of
X\"i next County court for said county
after the date "of this order. A copy.
Teste: W. E. Silgock, Clo. U.

By C. A. JonxaoN, D. C
H.C. McDowell, J»., p. q- . <ft

1?GUS. W. LOVELL
WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL MEIERS IM

'Hardware, Guns, Cutiery, Stoves, Buggies,
The Celebrated STUDEBAKER VvAOChS.

Machinery ofevery description, Paints,
Oils, Varnish and Glass.

Syracuse Chilled Plows,
Saddles, Harness and Cliina-sare,

Avers Block._BIG STONE GAP, VA.

CHEROKEE ÖPENING!
Having just returned from the Cherokee Strip and all th#

large cities of the West and Southwest, it was my fortune to
meet with rare facilities to select a first-class Stock of Good#
for LADIES and GENTLEMEN, viz: The Finest
Assortment of LADIES CLOAKS ever offered to
Southwest Virginia people. Beautiful to look at; workman¬
ship and Fit Perfect. A Novelty in Dress Goods.
Sateens, Ginghams and Trimmings and Pas-
mentry braid, Ladies Gossomers in variety.
Gentiemen would do well to examine our large and

well assorted stock of Mclntoshs, bought at prices to
sell. Winter underware and all goods used by
gentlemen, generally.
DON'T FORGET CHEROKEE OPENING.

GOODLOE BROS.

(Successor to W, C. Shcilon & Co.5
-DEALER IN-

Pure Drags and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FCK

Longman & Martinez Paints.
Oils, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Big Stone Gap. Ya, a

Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Street.

ZO- STOPPE GAP. ^A.

TIMBER.
I have for bale Coal, Iron and'Tlraberrands in V.'ite, Dickcnson and Bacaaaaa

couutioj. v'irginia, and bullions of Eastern Kentucky. I hara anno of the

3B*e®t Coal Properties
fo? aale in Virginia, adjacent to tho railroad, trtjfcli I can offer in yrr.a 11 or large
boundaries. The properties art weii lucntc»! r.'r present development, and tit

quality and quantity of Hie coal attested by trell known minerologiate.
I also have the largest amount of the bai»t BUSINESS and RESIDENT PROf-

ERTY iu BIG STONE GAT, 'both improved and unimproved. Tallies dosirinj
either to purehaati or sell property here should coni lit in*.

AM oommunications answered und full information cheerfully
Addrruss: W. E. HARRIS,

P. 0.l?ox 253. BIO BT02CI (UP, YA.

liiiHiri SonderWl Results I
Oner 300 Dairis Sewing Macliines Sold in Kinetij Dags

la tie Coaaties of Wise aad Lea.
This is n wnnderful record :o \>» Attained in so sheri n rhne, >¦.<.. ihere are re-a^ons f.r all retails. Th.

reason for the sale ol Ibis lur^e. number of DAVIS SKWlA'ti KACUSVUH in so short a Uih« by

W. H. BLANTON, BIG STONE GAP, VA.,
is Ibe tact that the people recognize and declare the DM'IH a.» fnc best, mon substantial aad perfect
Scwihc Machine ever invented. In this teriitory in?iij la<have tri*d numerous ether makes «i net-

cbiacp, with which thej were r.eil p'caotd uritil they »«w ti.r superior quality «.f work i*one on tba DAVIB.
On trying Ibis wonderful, light-ranning nut handsome machine, tta manj points of superiority «t»r si
others wer» xo noticeable that tbfJ wore « longer sat.ifled with any «Iber tnachin?, aid at once p',\o»4 m
order far a DAVIS. The retail is that 1 bare uk*n i". *» *irt psj a-.r:it VI» «SWi.X« ÄA-

ClilXCS, o\»r 150 machines of oihrr wakes.muLj *f :'a*x rtetxpataiirely r.."

Remember tie DAVIS tasonly Six YWkir.g Pieca, and is the moat »in>pi<. eoB*r»c:, datable and

perfect machine erer v.xic. F.rcry part i« * ade of \\ r »erj betMnaterial aud is lo-irsujhly gaarailcwd,
by the Darjj Sawing KacbiR* Company as w?l! a* by m; - rl prr yr»:t fron*, »täteof pircbose.

T»i D.f.if ticking: Uachioe offlo-e at T^xr'.Ui. Tcnr.: »- i'<v vro-ked '.Sr.t territory f.r tb>««y«ar*k
.i»:rin4 the foarta yea: sold orrr 1.500 Waihincv. nrbicb pn . v »how tb^t ibe t.or* tbe p««p!e knew »t
the J>AViS tba bitter they li-e it.

I aiu n*w recririnj numeren* orci«.r« f.r inacbiuc«; [r«:ci p.-:i;c« who i»er*torore r«/s.sed to fcuy ta#

DAVIS, but oq seeing th« »uperior ar.d satisfactory ncrk it ia doing I.r their neighbors, sow Mt4 a*

roluntury orders.
Having formed vo many pleasant acqaalnttncr-x ejr.t:e '.ecftlag at Big Si.ce Cay, ar.d bari»<p wet frit*

n eh pkenoaiinal anccat in my bnsiB6*a, I hare determined t. permanently cahÜBBOat this place, aal ebaU
Hive ?very hanorab'e effort iu my power to place a DAVIS SKVS'IN<» MACMIÄK in evwry bonseä.ld h»
the sarronnding countiy where a flrst-closs mr.citine is. wanted. I hare ¦applied nearly arery faaily ia.
CiRKtnne Qfp with a fis^ia machine.

I keep in stock a fell supply of Darl« Sewing iiacbine Repairs, »<.^lts, Oils, Ac. Top. will alvraye Rft4
:np at wy offlc, in baildiug formerly oecnpied by the (ien Sa!*4K, ready sad anxioas to ab.w yoaa DAV1B»
whether yon buyor not. T.ry Keapeotfnliy,

W. H, BLANTON.

Feed and Livery Stable,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle anci Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

FRITZ & GRAHAM,
.Dealers In.

Fresh meat, Groceries and
Produce, under the art gallery
If you want nice meat, cheap,
this is the place to get it.
CHEAP FOR CASH. If you
want your PHOTO taken give
us a call,

FRITZ & GRAHAM,

"OCR BAKBÄR SHOP,"
Yfk<*u 70a "*i>h an ea«tT fchnre.
A a gcxnl as a Hi-rbfr «ver y»»e,

Jnst call'on in* aimy n*atly Iural«h«d room,
At \norr» »ml «Ttry bnsr noon.

1 coml» and dr»»a the hair with ^rae«,
To »aii ihr eoaatcnanei of je«r face.

&ARTI9T Ll'THKR.
EloT«FlFT2 STÄltT.

JOB WORK.
All kinds of JOB WORK,.

Letter-Heads, Envelopes,
Blanks of every description,
and all kinds of printing neat-

i ly executed at the Post Job
I Office.

We have the Latest Im¬
proved Presses-run by water-
pow&v


